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'ATTORNEY CITED FOR METHODIST CHURCH HAS
DEMOCRATIC STATE CYCLONIC STORMS

CURRENCYREFORM

Pi PROPOSED

if ALDHIGH --

"

certain of the continuation of pay-
ments of the city hanks this difficul-
ty w ill almost entirely disappear und
this tan be accomplished by the re-
serve association."

William A. Scott, professor of po-
litical ec uipiojy. fuiversiiy of Wis-
consin:

"Popular control of an institution
so vitally associated with the econo-
mic welfare of every citizen as a
central reserve association would be.
is essential. The Aldrich plan places
the control of the banks in . the
hands of the banks which compose
the local associations. If any inter-
ests get control therefore. It would be
by influencing a sufficient number of
banks in these local associations to
turn the balance of power in their
favor. In its present form, the Aid-ric- h

plan renders criticism possible. '

Former Governor Joseph W. Folk,
of Missouri:

"1 would suggest a national de-
partment of finance with fifteen di-

rectors appointed by the president,
one from each of the fifteen districts
into which the country is divided."

K. D. Hurlburt. of
the Merchants' Loan & Trust com-
pany, Chicago:

' Tnlimited inflation is dangerous
under the plan. To guard against
dangerous expansion, we should have
gold for our reserve, leaving other
securities for emergencies."

Professor E. W. Kemmerer, Cor-
nell University:

"The national reserve association
is, 1 believe, the best plan that has
yet been proposed for Improvement
in our defective banking system. It is
too much of a public Institution,
however, to be controlled so largely
by one type of business interest, that
of banking."

Sandoval county gives the '
Tote on the state ticket
iFor the blue ballot
'Against 4T1

For tovcrnoi
McDonald S4U

.Dorsum srS
I U iilciHDt Governor
IV Itaca TfS
Martinez 4'7
sctTi-tar- y of Slat,
Lucent TS
ltomero 4S0

te Auditor
Delgado T ST

Sargent
1 or Treasurer
Marron 1st
Mirabel 4io
t'ttr N'ImnI MiH'rliilciMlciil
White TuS

Strou, 483
Attorney licncral -
McGIll ;
Clancy 549
For CoiiiiitKsioiicr
Emerson 7 S -

Ervien 4S3

Jr Supreme Court
Burkhart 7S4
Dunn T7S

Manila 778
Parker 4 S3

Huberts 43
Wright 458
1'or CorMratin Coiniul-wioncr- s

Owen 7TS

Martinez 777
Van Stone 7"'.
Armljo 4 ti 7

Williams 483
Groves 48

Fur CoiiKrvMMiicn
Fergusson 7f.

Valverde "
Curry 48

Haca 4S

, For Pistrlil JuuVe
Raynolds i

Hickey 461
For District Attorney
Vigil 7R1

Sedlllo 46

For State Senator
Slllzer 4S

Perea 590
Miera 455
Lopez 763
For Hciicucntallvc
M. ( De Haca 84

E. Hnndoval 3S
1

TAFT RETURNING TO

WASHINGTON

FROM SOUTH

His Second Swing Around Cir-

cle Practically Concluded, In-

terest Centers in Forthcom-
ing Message to Coligress,

Br Morning- Journal KporlaJ Uiia Wlrt.l
Hristol, Tenn., Nov. 11. His sec-en- d

long swing around the circle prac-tlcall- y

concluded. President Tuft to-
night was speeding through Tennes-
see and Virginia en route to Wash-
ington. At Hristol the last scheduled
stop on the trip from Knoxvllle, w here
he spent the morning, Mr. Taft was
only a little less than three hundred
miles from home. He Is due to reach
the capital early tomorrow. He will
then take a day or two of rest before
beginning the work of writing his
third Hiinual messuge to congress .

The message .the president's friend
y, will be one of the most Import

ant he has ever written. The presi-
dential train has covered more than
15,000 miles, and If automobile trips
Were to be Included tu the calculation
the mileage easily would top the 16,-00- 0

mark.
The pnsldent has delivered close)

to S50 speeches, passed through about
thirty states and been seen by crowds
that Mr. Hllles estimates at over five
million people.

This, the president's last day on
the road, was given up to eastern
Tennessee. Knoxvllle got six hours
of the president's time and on the
way to Hristol he made speeches from
the rear of his train at five small
towns. At Greenville the president
caught a glimpse of the home and
burial place of Andrew Johnson.

Ilefore he boarded his private car
In Knoxvllle, the president called up-
on Mrs. W. C. llrownlow, widow of
'Parson'' Hrownlow, formerly gover-
nor of Tennessee.

Mrs. Brownlow Is 92 years old but
her mind Is alert and she chatted
with Mr. Taft several minutes. Kvery
president of the l'nlted States who
has visited Knoxvllle since the civil
war hits called at the llrownlow home
to pay his respects and Mr. Tuft did
not wish to leave mil II he had done
so.

For the last dinner on his car, the
president, Mr. Hllles, Major llutt and
Dr. Thomas I Rhoades, Mr. Taft's
physician, who have made the long
swing together, were served with Ten-

nessee 'possum and 'taters." put
aboard the car bv citizens of Johnson
City.

BOY KILLS HIMSELF

WITH SAFETY REVOLVER

Everett, Wash., Nov. II. George
Itolger, 16 years old, shot and killed
himself today while showing a boy
playmate how to hundle a hammer-les- s

"safety" revolver. To convince his
comrade bow harmless the weapon
wits In experienced hands, Holgar
pointed the pistol at his own head
and pulled the trigger, supposing that
the mechanism would prevent Its
discharge.

.j.

More Time For Settlers.
Washington, Nov. 1 L Extension

of time to settlers on government
reclamation projects In which to
make payment on their entries nnd
water rlitht applications hits been
granted by Secretary of the Interior
Fisher. He ruled today that no steps
would be taken until after March 15,
1912, to enforce forfeiture for fail
ure to make payment on all entries
and water right applications, which
payment becomes due on December
1, next.

TALKING TO JURYMAN

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 11. At the
(lose of a wearisome day of exam-
ining veniremen in the Hyde murder
trial today, J. pierce Kane, a young
attorney, was unexpectedly brought
before the court and questioned at
!t-- gth rtg itdiiig bis shaking "hands
with u tentatively accepted juryman
in the court room.

After Kane had explained his ac-
tion to the court, he was released. He
said that he cane here from St. Louis
two weeks ago. after an absence of
four years, and opened a law office.
Happening to recognize James X.
Harper, the juryman, in the court
room, he shook bands with him.
Kane insisted that he did not know
then that Harper was in any way
connected with the case.

One Juryman was passed by both
sides today. He Is Abraham Morgan,
of Independence. Thirty-fiv- e men
now have qualified.

MISSING BUSINESS

WHS
IS FOUND

Major Robert Dross, Who Wan
dered Away From Home, Lo-

cated in Juare2, Mexico; Re

turned to His Family,

fStwelsl Pl'iwitrh to th Moral n Journal 1

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 11. Wandering
aimlessly about the streets of Juarex
in search of friends or food, Major
Kobert Dross, former assistant cash-
ier of the First National bank of Las
Cruces, later treasurer of the Mesilla
Valley Chamber of Commerce, a
member of the Las Cruces lodge of
Elks, and one of the best known citi-
zens of southern New Mexico, was
found lute last evening in Ciudad,
Juarez.

How he came there or what reason
he had for leaving his home could
not be explained by the New Mexican.
He left home Wednesday afternoon
and was last seen walking in the di-

rection of the Organ mountains east
of Las Cruces. Searching parties in
autos and carriages looked for him all
night Wednesday and continued the
search Thursday. He was seen at
Cunutillo. Tex., walking In the direc-
tion of i:i Paso. A reward of $1 00
was offered for his sale return. This
was paid to (Inlllermo tlorrera, tt la-

borer of Juarez, who found hint in
the streets, fed Mm and returned with
ill in to Las Cruces.

Major Dross could give no expla-
nation of his strange actions, and It
Is believed that he was temporarily
unbalanced.

EXPERT TESTIMONY

TO BE LARGELY

RELIED ON

Whether Dynamite Wrecked
Times Plant or Fire Ignited
Gas, Question Which Jury in

McNamara Case Must Decide

IV Morning Journal Snrclal LcnMd Wire.)

Los Angeles, Nov. 11. Masses of
twisted Iron und photographs of Bird-

ers will play an Important part In the
James II. McNamara trial In determ-
ining the cause of the explosion and
fire which wrecked the Los Angeles
Times building a year ago with a loss
of twenty-on- e lives.

Whether McNamara, by the use of
dynamite, brought about these deaths
would be largely a question of ex-

pert testimony submitted to the com-
mon sense of Jurors, it was said to-

day.
The defense, It became known, will

seek to show that the big steel plates
were twisted out of shape by a fire,
and by fire alone. Dynamite, It is
contended, would rend, and not warp,
the beams, providing the charge were
large enough to do material damage,
any where.

The position of the state In this,
as In other questions, Is being guarded
carefully, but It Is said that the theory
that a moderate explosion of dyna-
mite Ignited a store of gas liberated
by a purposely broken pipe, causing
the great disaster, may be followed.

officials of the state attorney's of-
fice declined to discuss reports from
Cincinnati of the location of a cache,
of dynamite by George KckpolT, i
citizen,

Jurors and talesmen returned hit
today from a long automobile ride
through the orange belt and oil fields.
They will be given another outdid'
tomorru w.

TEACHERS TROUBLES IN

HANDS OF COMMITTEE

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 11. Presi-
dent Carroll C. Peurse of the National
.Kducutiotial association tonight an-

nounced the appointment of a Com-

mittee to consider and report upon
the teachers ralrirles, pensions, ten-
ure living conditions and related mat-
ters. The committee Is as follows:

President James K. Swain,
SwMithinore, Pa.; chairman. Profess-
or Ernest Moore, New Haven, Conn.;
'Miss Grace Strachan, New York city;
D. U. Johnson, Kock Hill, S. C: Miss
Margaret dlaley, Chleafo; Harlan
rpdegraff, Washington, It. C; and
James I). Ferguson, San Francisco.
The committee will meet In Chlcngo
op November IS.

BIG SUM IN TREASURY

Deliver. Nov. 11. The sun ,,r
$SX."i,ii(i fund avMiluMe ler ,

of church extension and
home missions f the Methodist I p s- -

copal church by the hoard in s. ssien
here todav. , this amount 5i e m.m
wan voted directly to home ni!.si,,n
and 1114.000 to the work of church
extension. A failure ol setiu aoini ii
conferences to return a total of ::..- -
imio before October 31. the do-- -
the fiscal tear, prevented the tie. is
urer from reporting an advance of
JM.flOH. The money Is now In ibe
hand ,.f the treasurer, but ioiii"l
lie counted. The hoard decide,! to
tix the meetings of the board next
year so as not to Interfere with tip'
presidential election. Forly-lvv- n

thoiinind dollars was voted tow,mis
the payment of the debt of $Hii,0ii.
The financial uncertainties of next
year, owing to possible presidential
changes, were given as a reason bv
severa! speakers why there should
not be voted any increase in applica-
tions.

.

KANSANS URGED TO

SEND DEMOCRAT

TO CONGRESS

Speaker Clark Tells Audience
at Hutchinson That House
Needs 14 Moie Members to

Override Presidential Veto,

lltT !Uornln Journal Special I uxa Vlr 1

Dodge City, Kan.. Nov. II. Champ
Clark, speaker of the national house
of representative, wss endorsed for
the democratic nomination for presi-
dent In 1912 by the democratic con-
vention of the Seventh congressional
district here today.

Mr. Clark, who wits the principal
speaker at the convention, wtts
cheered lustily.

Gtorge Neeley, of Hutchinson, was
nominated for congress to succeed the
late Congressman Edward II, Madi-
son, republican. '

Speaker Clark spoke In part ns fol-
lows:

"Send another democratic con-
gressman to Washington to keep
company with Joe Taggart, who last
Tuesday won such a brilliant victory
in the Second Kansas district. May
his tribe Increase. Now that Kansas
has taken the first step In aligning
herself with the democrats, It Is to
be hoped that she will go the 'whole
hog' to use a hunt ly expression, nnd
Income n safe!. d juiocrntli M.-.- .

she should be by e"vcry rule it logic
and common sense.

"Somebody may Inquire why I nut
so desirous of electing another dem-
ocrat when we have already sixty-fiv- e

majority In the house. The
answer Is simple. In the present bouse
of 391 members, while on a full vote
It requires only 198 votes to pass a
bill, we have to have 262 votes to
puss a bill over the president's veto.
While we passed nil our tariff bills
originally by a vote of 2 to 1, when
we came to pass them over the presi
dent's veto, we lacked 14 votes of
having ettoiign. a enange oi seven
votes would have given us the vic-

tory.
"Much pressure was brought to

bear on republican members to In-

duce thetit to save 'the president the
humiliation of having his vetoes ov-

erridden. 1 am Informed und believe
the fact to be that when the house
was voting on the vetoes, four cubl- -

net members were on the floor with
the White House patronage and the
White House power to persuade or
coer?,e, republicans Into voting to sus
tain the president s vetoes.

"It tiniv be that some repuiillcan.
congressional brethren who voted to
sustain the votes at the extraordinary
session have learned something dur
ing the congressional vacation by
keeping their ears to the ground and
may vote with ns if there are anv
more orosdilohtlul veloes of tsrlff
bills. Tlut we know that Neeley will
vote with us and one vote may be
decisive of the result."

Speaker Clark quoted Pulled
States Senator Winks ot California
as saying "Taft and LaFollelte are
destined to fate each other In the
next republican national convention
and If It were left lo a popular vote
today, La Follette would be nominat
ed nnd easily too."

''l'nlted States Senator Joseph L.
Hrlstow, talks in a similar vein,
said Spenker Clark, "as do many oth
er republicans all of which tends to
Illustrate the peculiar brand of hur- -

money now tearing the G. o, P, In
twain."

PAY SAND FOUND

ON SEWARD PENINSULA

Nome, Alaska, Nov. 11. The dis
covery of a second beach line at
Hltiff City, sixty miles east of here,
has given n new lease of life to pros-
pecting In Seaward Peninsula, Rich
pay sund was found at a depth of
eighteen feet below Hie surface und
at an elevation of twenty-tw- o feel
above the present sea level. There Is
no doubt from the nuliueol the grav
el that It Is a marine deposit and it

Is believed to be a continuation of
the second beio It line found at Nome.
which added many millions of dollars
In void to the output of tliN dis
trict.

StliiiHoii ami Wood In Kansas.
Fort Riley, Kan., Nov. It. Secre

tary of War Stlmson and Major Gen
eral Wood, chief of stuff, arrived here
late today to make mi Inspection of
the post. A driving snow storm caus-
ed a postpnhcmciil of the Inspection
until tomorrow, Sei rotary Stlmson
nnd General Wood will go to Leaven-
worth nt noon tomorrow to Inspect
that post.

Amateur I'her ( oiiich u, Grief.
San Jose, Cal.. Nov. II. Weld, m H.

Cooke, on nluinniis of the 1'nlverslty
of California, who left Oakland today
in n biplane ileconifed In the Cali-

fornia colors, to flv to Stanford field,
fell with bis machine near Center llle.
The nvlator was not injured, neither
was the machine daiiciged,

TICKET ELECTED

M DECISIVE

MAJORITY

McDonald For Governor Runs
Far Ahead of Balance of Can-

didates and Defeats Bursum

By 3,800.

TWO DEMOCRATS ARE

ELECTED TO CONGRESS

Republican Claims to Election

of Supreme Court Justices
and Attorney General With-

out Foundation,

Iteturns from all but-abo- twenty-l-

ive of the 545 election precincts In
New Mexico, assure the election of
McDonald and the entire democratic
state and Judicial ticket.

McDonald ran far ahed of his
ticket In most countien, and his ma-

jority Is conservatively estimated at
3,800.

The other candidates on the demo-

cratic ticket are all elected by ma-

jorities which will average between
600 and 1.000.

The tw o democratic candidates for
congress, 11. . rergusson and Pai
Valverde. are also elected by majori-
ties slightly less than that of Mc-
Donald.

Yesterday afternoon the republican
heiuiquarters at Santa Ke sent out
word that there win some reason to
believe that the republicans had
elected several of the candidates en
their state ticket, but later ivt'jrns
showed these claims to be without
foundation.

Following is an estimate of the av-
erage majorities of the candidates on
the state ticket In the various coun-
ties, leaving the candidates for gov-
ernor out of the calculation. The esti-
mate Is bused on the verified returns
front every county, with only a few-
precincts to hear from;

County. Ilelll. l!ep.
Mernallllo tlllO
Caves ''.",.. i.'li'lll
Curry lit) I!

Colfax , 125
Donu Ana 105
Kddy 10D0
Guadalupe llll'
Grant 20(V

Luna 3LT
Lincoln 15t)
McKlnlev
Mora ..' 325
Otero 200
Quay .170
lilo Arriba 700
Iloosevelt 550

.San Juan 200
Sandoval 30.1
Santa Fe .... 3ti5
Socorro 230
Sierra 130
San Miguel '. . . . 1300
Taos . . , 349
Torrance 130
Pnlon . 30
Valencia 14 ii

078 5312
5312

Dem. majority 76
Figures sent out by the republican

headquarters in Santa Fe yesterday
afternoon claim the election of Judge
Clarence J. Roberts to the supreme
court by the vote of :!4,220 aginst
24,121 for Summers Hnrkhart. These
figures were bused upon the returns
from 481 precincts, on the same
basis the vote for the remaining can-
didates for the supreme court was
as follows:

Dunn, 24,239: Hanna, 24,164.
Parker 24,094; Wright 24,109.
With 98 precincts missing the re-

publican committee claims the elec-
tion of Sargent for state auditor,
Clancy for attorney general nnt Er-
vien for land commissioner. Clancy s
majority Is placed at l.ooo, while' the
other candidates, according to the fig-
ures sent out. have majorities of less
than one hundred.

(omplkif. itinruxs snow
S.MALI, MAJORITY IX (illAXT

Silver City. N. M Nov. 11. With
cie precinct nnreported as to slate
ticket, which gave an average major-
ity of fifty for the democratic county
ticket, the Grunt county vote Is as
follows:
For CongresHiiiiiii
Fergusson 1433
Valverde 12NX
Curry 1227
Haca 1098

For Supreme Court
Ilurkhart 1348
Dunn 1376
Hanna 1381
Parker 1267
Itfiberts 1 1X6
Wright 1190

For Corporation Commlsslone
Owen HOB
Martinez 1258
Van Stone 1377
Armljo ' 1156
Williams 1283
Groves 1197

For governor, McDonald received a
majority of 431; Dellaon, 206; Lu-cer-

189: Delgado, 143; Marron,
297; McGill, 14'i: White. 249, nnd
Krnerson, 190. Walton, for state sen-

ator received a tnujorltv of 66. Tltt- -

man, for state senator lor tne coun
ties of Grant, Luna, Sierra and So
corro, received a majority in orant
of 139, Mr. Tlttmiin tarried Grunt,
Luna and Sierra counties, but It Is
said that the majority lor his repub
lican opponent in Socorro county may
be sufficient to Insure his defeat.

I)K BACA I.F.ADS HIS
i TICK FT IN 'H.WIKIVAL

Bernalillo. N. M., Nov. 11. With
the precinct of Hiigen unreported,

LEAVE DEATH

AND RUIN IN

THEIRWAKE

Twelve Dead, Several Dying

and Scoie Injured As Result
of Tornadoes in Wisconsin,
Illinois and Iowa,

SUDDEN DROP IN

TEMPERATURE FOLLOWS

Bitter Cold, Snow and Sleet
Have Caused Widespread
Suffering in Area Swept By

Unrestrained Elements,

lr Morning Journal ir Ul l.maed Wire
Chicago, Nov. 11. Reports receiv-

ed tonight by the Associated Press
Indicate that the cyclone storms com-In- g

between the abnormally warm
period and the following cold wave,
caused death and widespread destruc-
tion In southern Wisconsin and east-
ern Illinois und Iowa today,

Twelve are dead, several dying and
a score oT Injured are known to be
lying in the wake of the sudden storm
and suffering because of the bitter
Cold which came upon the storm
victims with snow and sleet.

Southern Wisconsin was the hard-
est hit, according to early reports.
Near Orl'ordv llle, in Rock county,
nine persons were killed and another
Is not expected to live; in the wreck-
age of the village of Virginia, III.,
near Springfield, three persons were
found dead and fifty Injured. In Iowa,
a fifty degree drop In temperature
accompanied by a driving storm of
sleet, tied up traffic for many hours.

The electrical storm, which usher-
ed In the storm here destroyed Sev-

eral feed w ires In the city's electrical
system and two men were Injured.

Property loss amounted up rapidly
In the path of the cyclonic blizzard.
Nearly every public building In Vir-
ginia, III., was demolished, farmer's
homes were wiped out In Wisconsin
and the damage wits Increased by the
heavy downpour of rain, sleet and
snow, which came with the heavy
wind.

Two person ur,. reported killed In
the Mu"m which smirk JMIton, Wis..
ten miles north of Jitnesvllle lute to-

day. Considerable property damage
also was reported and train service
greatly delayed by buildings. wind
mills and other obstructions, blown
a cross the trucks at Milton Junc-
tion. Pewaukee, and other Wlsconslo
towns.

Later reports Indicated that tha
(bad In Rock county. Wisconsin,
alone, would reach a dozen. Two
deaths nt Milton, Wis, weru report-
ed to the train dispatcher's office of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, but the wires were blown
down by the storm before the report
could be Verified.

Severe weather conditions are re-

ported all the way from the Rocky
mountains. In Chicago the wind at-

tained a velocity of forty-fou- r miles
an hour, and In the Yellowstone Na-

tional Park und at Helena, Mont., th
thermometer in the government
weather bureau registered eight de-
grees below zero.

At the Satille Ste, Marie canal 111

Michigan, more than an huh of rain
fell.

John Maltoney, a freight handler,
in Chicago, was overcome by the heut
while at work In an open freight
warehouse during the afternoon. The
government thermometer registered
74 degrees at the time.

This whs the hottest November day
since 1 888 and the first heat prostra-
tion for tile month on the police rec-

ords.
Lute In the day, however, Iho

heavy wind that sprang up brought
on a driving rain, the heaviest fall
for a month being reported. Vivid
lightning and heavy thunder accom-
panied the downpour.

TOR 1M Dot s GREAT
IHMll.i: l ROCK COIMY

Ifeloit, Wis., Nov. II. Reports re-

ceived bete tonight are to the effect
that a tornado has done much dam-
age to villages along the line of the
Northwestern railroad throughout
Rock county. Hanover, Footvlllo
and' Magnolia are Hold to have been
tilt liiiril.

VIRGINIA. II I INOIS, IS
PRACTICALLY' WIPI.lt OFT

Springfield. HI.. Nov. 11. It Is re-

ported that at 5 o'clock this after-
noon a cyclone struck Virginia, III.,
and that great havoc was wrought
and several lives were lost Wires
are down ns central Illinois has hcn
swept by n terrific wind.

A Inter report placed Hie number
of dead at Virginia. III. at three.
They were killed when llle Methodist
church, where many persons took
refuge, WHS demolished.

The principal bulliliiiKS 111 the busi-

ness district of Virginia, were de-

molished by Hie i vi lone and the In-

jured numbered lif'l.v. John Fisher Is
among that niiiuher nnd will proh-abl- y

die. Among the buildings report-
ed (b'liiol IkIi d a re:

Turoiiian opera bouse, Cily hall,
Pollard hiiildiui:. Kiamer building,
Mann hold, Catholic church and the
Methodist church.

A snow slot-i- struck SprlngTlebi
tonight, following today's high wind.
A lliiltliiiorc and Ohio train was de-
layed at llrckont iilKe tonight by a
house blown across the truck, AU
telephone i, ii, t telegraph service be-
tween Springfield und St. Louis is
I'll I off.

Wiles vvenl (low n all river the city
ami their tangled lengths lay In
heaps about the sireets. Trees were
uprooted and covered the sidewalks
und sireets. It was almost Impossible
for u l line to drive through portions
of Hie city because, of debris.

Scattered report) from all over thN
section Indicate that, the storm was
felt throughout southwest Mfssottrl.
Telephone communication tvi tl(

Secretary of United States
Treasury Urges That Federal

Monetary Question Be Kept

Out of Pontics,

VIGOROUS OPPOSITION

FROM JOSEPH W. FOLK

Governor Declares

That Formation of Central

Bank Will Create
Money Trust,

Sr Morning Journal uhI T.enrl Wlrl
(.'hU-i- i. Nov. 11. Franklin

secretary of the treasury, In

in address here tonight before the
Western Economic Society, gave his
tndorsenient to the plan of currency
reform which has leen suggested to
the" national monetary commission by
(nrmer l'nlted States Senator Nelson
n. Aldrich. Mr. McVeugh declared,
i(iever, that he believed the plan
would tw received with prejudice in
roiiflfss unless it contained some
provision to prevent banks from cont-

rolling stocks in other banks.
"I believe the holding of share In

trover bank, by a bank which 1.4 a
member of the national reserve

should be prohibited," he
faiil. This should be made to apply
tiot only to the corporate action of
the bank but to action by any substit-
ute method accomplishing the game
purpose. 1 feel sure that American
conditions are permanently opposed
to any .semblance of branch banking
in,l to any concentration of bank
ownership or control.

"We have lived without this reform
tot that m rely means we have been
strong enough to endure. And we cu.n.
(till live with the threat of panic's
hanging over us: but why should we?
Why shouldn't congress glva us

As lone as we have the present
banking and currency system we
hall have panics and no looker. Does

nm this alone create a slate of emerge-

n")? Why should It take another
tasteful and degrading panic to im- -

'this plan its It stands, or will
lt;iml. when presented to congress,
may lie called the deliberate, seasone-

d and experienced work not only
of the monetary commission, but of
the nation Itself. Many contributed
to It, studying all the appropriate
knowledge of thrt world even before
the chairman organized his celebrntt
ed tentative proposal. And then Mr.
Aldrich, with remarkable practical
wisdom, placed his tentative plan bef-

ore the people, Inviting consideration
and amendment.

"As the plan stands today, it is a
wonderfully good one,"

Secretary MeVeagh closed his ad
dress with a plea that the monetary
question be kept entirely out of polit-
ic!.

Nelson VV. Aldrleh, chairman of the
National Monetary commission, def-

ended his plan for a national eur-ren.- y

reform and upswered numero-
us eritlcLsms of the plan offered 'at
May's session of the Western Keo-ti'im- c

society. Chief among the citl-iwn- s

suggested by bankers and pol-

itics economists had been:
Danger of unrestrained Inflation of

frwlit; danger of control of the nat-
ional reserve association passing in-
to the hands of banks and need of
K('ifled gold reserves.
The objection of K. 1. Hiirlbut, a

honker and former Governor
J'W'Idi W, claimed the chief
ticntlon of the chairman of the.com-"'"tM- .

In the hands of the bankers
w the country, Mr. Aldrleh placed
""JKt )C the responsibility of seeing
'"at no undue inflation might result

u the passage of the bill.
"In the last analysis.'' he said, "the

waraetfr of the National Reserve
is the surest limitation of

lhe fXi'ansion of c'redif. You can't
Ntslathm which will give man-o- f

Institutions honesty und fl-- !.

Kvery bank In the l'nlted
states depends upon the honesty and

ot "8 ""'hageia- - Have you go
""leconridetice In your associates as
'"wink they are going to permit the

'" '.N to tie ruined by lnf lution ."
"The purpose of the plan was to

'""Ml suine expansion. You can'tr a condition like that of 1907
ilnoiit expansion soil extension of

Ne Is,sues. The limitations put on re- -

fill
jiaOllMing by the plan, however.

wrve to prevent dangerous ex
pansion."

Awerlng the claim that the gov-of't-

sh"ul(1 nuve greater control
association, Mr. Aldrich said;

hull l'i"lk'','ti are the sole slock- -
ItinetT" They aro ttu' 'own,rs- - ItH'
fort H''' ," preserve their own
0111.0.''" the resources of their
J"'ont banks. Did you think the

"IM'olllu'd by the president could
tll,', ,lu 'great financial Institu- -

ttien ''"""try better than the
'Who iUye rvnt tn,Jir iV(,H trv.

hna"e,l"" "!lt h"w llilnks wbonld be

""'' have recurred in
'antrP'1"""'1"1 vvn,n Pome one
Into '"I'"' Issuing of currency

"'' hands of the government.
e.., hlul greenback crazes. I

of men who want
the "'" l",w"r to issue notes to

1'",1"'m- I fought that fight
wTo'i " "P "rp t0 hl,ve "" ls"

issue,,,, ' government shall
In ml and control the bank- -

let !f come.
owing ;,re epitome!) of ( i llOS ,!

Aldrirh offered the
ii'lc ,

' " " students of econo-"'eetit-

f"1"'ti''nl bankers at the
" At "v '''""omic society:

lonivi Professor of eco- -

"Th'e ,' 1'nlverslty:
hire f disturbing fen- -
'"ntim,.,.. '""'B n;1B heen the ,11s- -
ltlfereh, between the
Hi. Ni tiiuif, f lnp.. oiiiiiuv ii mi"' "'"location of the

if we can make

EX.;ovi:R"oit FOLK
ATTACKS AMHUClt PLAX

Chicago, Nov. 11. Former Gov-
ernor Joseph W. Folk of Missouri, at-

tacked the Aldrich monetary plan as
radically wrong, before the monetary
commission today.

"It would bestow upon private In-

terests through the medium of the
proposed national reserve association
the control of the currency of the
country," he said.

"The association suggested Is no
more than a central bank with a cap-
ital of three hundred million dollars
and places in the exclusive hands of
the financial Interests, the entire
management of the money matters
of the nation.

"I would suggest that there be a
national department of finance as
part of the federal treasury, with fif-

teen directors appointed by the presi-
dent, the department to act as de-
pository through its branches of the
financial institutions of the nation
desiring to avail themselves of that
right, und the deposits of the finan-
cial institutions witli the department
to be counted 't of the financial re.
serve."

Profpts?or David Kinley of the
Illinois, spoke on the specie

reserve. hi a. banking system.
Prdjt'fsor Kinley urged the aboli-

tion of u" laws requiring .banks, to
'".., n :'!:.'.- ':'. l Oe--

sits, insi.'-tlu- that the matter w ould
regulate itself under any good bank-
ing system, ,'fe said:

"In order to reassure the popular
mind, we must find some means of
organizing banking tiystem so us to
separate Its commercial machinery
from financial and Industrial promo-
tion, and so make it Impossible for
any one, or any group, to use the ma-
chinery of commerce for speculative
profits."

IIWKI HS l I ll l TO
1'AVOK A1.IHMCII PI.W

Kansas City, Mo. Nov. II. That
the Aldrich central reserve currency
plan is the only feasible one, and the
only one which will give the nation's
currency system the elasticity requir-
ed that it may stand up under such
'financial crisis as that of 19U7 and
that of 1893, was the statement be-

fore the of the mone-
tary commission here today of
Charles H. Moore, of
the National Pank of Commerce of
this city. Mr. Moore's institution was
one of those driven to close In the
fall of 1H07. and was only placed on
its feet again after a, long struggle.

Several other bankers and promi-
nent business men, among them 11. A.
Long, a millionaire lumber man, give
views, mostly in favor of the. Aldrich
plan. Thornton Cook, vice president
of the Fldelty Trust company, said he
had just returned from a week's vis-
iting- with bankers and business men
all over Kansas, and that he had
found little opposition to the plan.

Members of the jnet
a number of business men and bank-
ers of the city tonight, to further dis-

cuss a monetary system.
A.
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Confession of Chinese Quarter-

master Aboard Steamship

Kumeric Results in Confisca-

tion of Forbidden Drug,

(By Mornln Journal Hperinl Iuxed WlreJ

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 11. Details
of a recent $ "0,(l 00 opium seizure at
Manila, on the Steamship Kumeric,
were brought here by that vessel,
which arrived today. The Kumeric
touched at Manila on her way from
Hong Kong to Seattle. ,

The Chinese quartermaster, expect-
ing u reward, told the l'nlted States
customs officials at Manila that a
great quantity of opium and mor-
phine was concealed on the Kumeric
The quartermaster was arrested and
the boat searched, bringing to light
eight large parcels of tile drug in the
afterpeak.

A boatswain iintl two sailors, all
Chinese, were Implicated by the
quartermaster and confessed, saying
that the opium was destined for Seat-
tle, and that previous consignments
bad been landed successfully in Kent-ti- e

and delivered to agents of the big
opium ring which has branches In

Soatt'e and Hong Kong. The Kumeric
Will be searched here.

i


